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西北工业大学现代远程教育 

高中起点（专）本科入学考试复习大纲 

《英语》 

一、总体要求 

新修订的课程标准中普通高中英语学科的四项核心素养要求分别是：语言能力、文化品

格、思维品质和学习能力。语言能力是在生活情境中借助特定语言，以听、说、读、看、写

等方式理解和表达意义的能力。培养语言意识和发展英语语感；掌握英语语言知识并在语境

中灵活运用所学知识；理解语篇所传递的意义，识别并赏析篇章文段；能用口语、文字传递

思想和进行人际交流。文化品格指对中外文化的理解和对优秀文化的认同。通过英语学习，

学生能获得文化知识，理解文化内涵，比较文化异同，吸收文化精华，形成正确的价值观念

和道德情感，自信、自尊、自强，具备一定的跨文化沟通和传播中华优秀文化的能力。思维

品质指人的思维个性特征，反映学生思维的逻辑性、批判性、创新性等方面所表现的水平和

特点。学生能辨析语言和文化中的各种现象；分类、概括信息，建构新概念；分析、推断信

息的逻辑关系；正确评判各种思想观点，理性表达自己的观点，具备初步用英语进行多元思

维的能力。学习能力指学生积极运用和主动调适英语学习策略、拓宽英语学习渠道、努力提

升英语学习效率的意识和能力。保持对英语学习的兴趣，具有明确的目标意识，能够多渠道

获取学习资源，有效规划学习时间和学习任务，选择恰当的策略与方法，监控、反思、调整

和评价自己的学习。 

在英语语言学习中，这四项基本核心素养是融会贯通在全部语言学习过程中，具体呈现

和实践在听、说、读、写、看中。然而在教学和学习中往往只关注了读写的浅层面的语言能

力，学英语就是做做题、记点单词或背几篇范文等，纯粹积累一些语言知识。语言学习是一

个循序渐进的领悟过程，朗读聆听感受音韵之美，阅读写作进行思想的碰撞和欣赏思维的严

谨。本大纲仅从语言能力中的词汇和基本语法方面做出要求。 

二、复习内容及要求 

（一）词汇：掌握 2000个常用基本单词和一定数量的短语和习惯用语等。 

（二）语法： 

1.词类 

（1）名词： 可数名词及其单复数、不可数名词、专有名词、名词所有格等； 
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（2）动词： 动词基本形式、系动词、 及物和不及物动词、 助动词、 情态动词等； 

（3）代词： 人称代词、物主代词、反身代词、指示代词、疑问代词、关系代词等； 

（4）形容词：形容词基本用法、比较级和最高级； 

（5）副词： 副词作不同状语的用法、关系副词、比较级和最高级； 

（6）数词： 基数词和序数词； 

（7）冠词：零冠词、不定冠词、定冠词； 

（8）介词：介词基本含义和用法、介词短语； 

（9）连词：并列连词、从属连词； 

（10）感叹词 

2.动词时态、语态和语气 

（1）被动语态 

（2）时态：  

一般现在时、一般过去时、一般将来时、现在进行时、过去进行时、过去将来时、

现在完成时、过去完成时、现在完成进行时等。 

   （3）情态动词和虚拟语气 

3.非谓语动词 

（1）动词不定式 

（2）动词的-ing形式 

（3）动词的-ed形式 

4.构词法：合成法、派生法、转化法 

5.句子 

（1）句子成分： 主语、谓语、表语、宾语、定语、状语、补语； 

（2）句子种类： 陈述句、 疑问句、 祈使句、感叹句； 

（3）简单句的 5种基本句型和存在句； 

（4）省略句、倒装句、强调句； 

（5）并列复合句 

（6）主从复合句： 名词性从句（主语从句、宾语从句、表语从句、同位语从句） 

形容词性从句（定语从句） 

副词性从句（状语从句） 

（7）主谓一致 
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6.情景交际用语 

三、考试形式及试卷结构 

本试卷均为选择题，共 40小题。每小题给出的四个选项只有一个符合题目要求。 

试卷难易比例： 

  较容易题        30% 

  中等难度题      55% 

  较难题          15% 
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西北工业大学现代远程教育 

高中起点（专）本科入学考试辅导（一） 

《英语》 

共计 40 道单项选择题，要求从所给出的四个备选项中选出一个符合题目要求的选项，并将

正确的答案填入题目后面的括号内。 

1. Many Chinese brands，____ their reputations over centuries，are facing new challenges from the 

modern market. 

A.being developed     B.having developed     C.developed      D. to develop 

2. Is this the reason____ at the meeting for his carelessness in his work?  

  A. he explained                  B. what he explained  

  C. how he explained               D. why he explained 

3. We saw Xi Jinping when he visited our village yesterday, but____happens very rarely, so I 

treasure___ very much. 

  A. which, it     B. that, it      C. which, one    D. that, one 

4. The teacher set so tough an examination maths problem____none of us worked out. 

  A. that      B. as           C. what       D. which   

5. Over the past few decades, sea ice____ around the south and north poles as a result of global 

warming.  

  A. had decreased      B. decreased     C. has been decreasing  D. is decreasing  

6. ---Why does the pond in the village smell terrible?  

---Because large quantities of water___ .  

A. have polluted              B. is being polluted   

C. has been polluted           D. have been polluted  

7. We can____Mrs. Smith for the night for free if he promises to give us a speech on how to 

contain epidemic.. 

  A. put up           B. put aside      C. put out         D. put off 

8. ---You ought to have given them some tips concerning how to wash hands properly. 

  ---Yes，___ , but who cared what I said? 

  A.I should           B. I ought to have    C. I did so       D. I ought to  

9.____ , his plan is better than yours. 

  A. With everything considered          B. Having considered everything   

  C. To consider everything              D. Being considered everything 

10. ---Would you like to carry the two parcels upstairs for me?  

---Yes,____ .  

A. for pleasure                  B. my pleasure 

C. with pleasure             D. I would  

11. All animals need air and____.  

   A. so plants do       B. so need plants       C.so do plants        D. plants are so  

12. I went to visit him last weekend ,____ him out. 

   A. only finding     B. only to find      C.only found        D. find only 
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13. ---Is Jack on duty today? 

  ---It____ be him. It's his turn tomorrow. 

  A. mustn't         B. won't      C. can't       D. needn't 

14. The art exhibition bored me to death. I do wish I  ____ to it.  

   A. had not gone                   B. have not gone          

   C. did not go                     D. can not have gone  

15. ---Do you mind my taking this seat?  

    ---____.  

  A. Yes, sit down please      B. No, of course not  

  C. Yes, take it please         D. No, you can't take it 

16. According to a recent report, one of the rare animals,____ crocodile, is in____ danger of dying 

out in a couple of years. 

    A. a ; the                 B. / ; a                C. / ; the                D. the ;  /  

17. --- Can you give me some advice about the design? 

--- I think it should____ to all ages and social groups. 

A. appear             B. appeal            C. suit               D. fit 

18. The Chinese____ prefer tea to coffee. 

A. almost              B. nearly                 C. most                D. mostly 

19.____ he told us is the news____ China got 32 gold medals in the Olympic Games,____ , of 

course, made us feel very thrilled. 

A. What; which; which                      B. That; that; which 

C. What; that;which                             D. That; that; what 

20. Thank you very much. But for you, I____ in the fire yesterday. 

A. would have been died                       B. would have been killed 

C.should die                                      D. would have killed 

21. I hope you will keep us____ of how you are getting on with your classmates. 

   A. inform            B. informing         C. informed         D. to inform 

22. If you____ a mistake in reviewing my writing , please bring it to my attention. 

A. come along        B. come across       C. come around to      D. come about 

23. There was a nice little present for all of you, with a suitable poem____ to it. 

A. attached           B. attacked          C. attracted           D. attained  

24. Statistics show that men have____ as women do for every mile they drive. 

A. serious accidents as twice many           B. twice as many serious accidents 

C. twice serious accidents as many           D. serious accidents as many twice 

25. My sister, as well as one of her classmates who____ late for class,____mildly criticized by Mr. 

Hart.  

A. were; was B. was; were C. was; was  D. were; were 

26. --- Is Tom still smoking? 

    --- No. By next Saturday he____ for a whole month without smoking a single cigarette. 

A. will go                    B.will have gone        C. goes               D. has been going  

27. The boy talked his mother____ buying him a new pair of sneakers. 

A. of                B. over                C. to              D. into 
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28. Today, when I think of my friend, I remember the way her face____ when she saw the picture 

of a handsome fellow. 

A. cheered up                B. shone up              C. stood up              D. lit up 

29.      students are required to compete in the football game. 

A. Twelve strong young Chinese           B. Twelve Chinese strong young 

C. Chinese twelve young strong                D. Young strong twelve Chinese 

30.____ everything____ , she left the shopping mall with satisfaction. 

A. As, buying          B. For,  to buy         C. With, bought      D .Because, to buy 

31. People develop __ preference for a particular style of learning at ___ early age and these 

preferences affect learning. 

   A. a, an              B. a, /               C. / , the            D. the, an 

32. A few scientists have found____appears to be the lost ancient statue. 

   A. which             B. what              C. how           D. where 

33.What do you mean, there are only ten tickets? There___ be twelve. 

A. should        B. would             C. will         D. shall 

34.---Since you have agreed to go with us, why aren't you getting ready? 

  --- But I___ that you'd have me start this early. 

   A. don't realize        B. didn't realize        C. hadn't realized    D. haven't realized  

35. He will have to find some other work, for he can't ___this loud noise any more. 

   A. come up with       B. put up with          C. end up with      D. keep up with 

36. John is very____. If he promises to do something , he'll do it. 

   A. independent        B. confident            C. reliable         D. flexible、 

37. We____John's name on the race list yesterday but for his recent injury. 

A. will put            B. will have put          C. would put       D. would have put 

38. Recently a survey____ prices of the same goods in two different supermarkets has caused 

heated debate among citizens.  

A. compared           B. comparing           C. compares        D. being compared 

39. --- How do you find the concert in the Beijing Grand Theatre last night? 

---____ . But the conductor was perfect.  

A. I couldn't agree more                        B. I don't think much of it  

C. I was crazy about it                          D. I really like it  

40. Jim was as proud as a peacock when he passed his driving test at his first_____. 

   A. sight              B. request              C. attempt          D. attitude 
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辅导（一）参考答案 

《英语》 

题号 答案 题号 答案 题号 答案 题号 答案 题号 答案 

1. B 2. A 3. B 4. B 5. C 

6. D 7. A 8. B 9. A 10. C 

11. C 12. B 13. C 14. A 15. B 

16. D 17. B 18. D 19. C 20. B 

21. C 22. B 23. A 24. B 25. A 

26. B 27. D 28. D 29. A 30. C 

31. A 32. B 33. A 34. B 35. B 

36. C 37. D 38. B 39. B 40. C 
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西北工业大学现代远程教育 

高中起点（专）本科入学考试辅导（二） 

《英语》 

共计 40 道单项选择题，要求从所给出的四个备选项中选出一个符合题目要求的选项，并将

正确的答案填入题目后面的括号内。 

1. The village evolved into a major e-commerce center, and ________ the past, the villagers owed 

their success to the reform and opening-up policy. 

A. reviewed          B.to review          C. reviewing       D. being reviewed 

2.It was from only a few supplies that she had bought in the village____the hostess cooked such a 

nice dinner. 

A. whom             B. which.           C. when             D. that 

3.____has been reported, the number of those infected with the COVID-19 is gradually 

decreasing . 

  A. It              B. As             C. That         D. What 

4.____ to too much smart phone screens does do much harm to health . 

  A. Exposing     B. Exposed     C. Being exposed      D. Having exposed   

5. --- Where is my backpack? I remember I put it here, mum.  

  --- You____ it in the wrong place. 

  A. must put         B. should have put    C. might put        D. might have put 

6. It is said that James Watt's notice of steam coming from boiling water gave_____birth to the 

idea of___ steam engine. 

  A. a;the             B.不填; a             C. a; a               D.不填; the 

7. The loud noise outside____ our teacher's voice so that we didn't____ what he was saying.  

A. put out; hear      B. drowned; recognize    C. cut out;see       D. threw away; know 

8.The doctor shares his phone number with the patients ________ they need medical assistance. 

A. if only           B.as if                 C. even though     D.in case 

9. I have told you the truth._____ I keep repeating it? 

A. Must             B. Can                C. May              D. Will 

10.We choose this hotel because the price for a night here is down to $20，half of ________ it used 

to charge. 

A. that              B. which               C. what             D. how 

11.I doubted___or not they could finish the task on time if they didn't set about it at once. 

  A .if                 B. whether               C. how             D. that 

12. He did not regret saying what he did but felt that he ___ it in a mild way.  

A. could express                           B. would express   

C. could have expressed                     D. must have expressed 

13. She____ down her book and___ in bed. 

A. lay; laid         B. laid; lay           C. lay; lay          D. laid; laid 

14. If you cheat in the exam, you could hardly____  it. 

A. throw away     B. get away           C. get away from    D. get away with 

15. Great changes____ in Xi'an in the past decades. 

A. took place                           B. have taken place       

C. were taken place                      D. have been taken place 
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16. ---Would you mind if I turned off the light?  

   ---___ .  

A. Yes, go ahead                   B. No, please don't   

C. Go ahead,please                 D. Certainly, do as you please  

17. Not believing their eyes, the visitors on the spot____ the flying plane, doing some most 

difficult and dangerous tricks in the sky.  

  A. glared at           B. stared at         C. glanced at        D. caught sight of  

18. ---You are quite free now, I think.  

   ---___ , I have tons of things to do.  

  A. On the contrary     B. on the opposite   C. With the contrary    D. For the contrary  

19.____ leaves the room last ought to turn off the lights. 

A. Anyone        B. The person          C. Whoever          D. Who 

20. Before making any changes, the headmaster always___ the teachers to find out what is the 

most important to the students. 

  A. consults        B. suggests            C. informs          D. commands 

21. --- Would you like to leave a message?   

   ---____ This is Anita calling from Toronto. 

  A. Of course not.   B. What for?      C. Yes, please.         D. Yes why bother?  

22. It is not yet known____the order to stay indoors will come to an end, but we hope it won’t take 

long. 

  A. that             B. how              C. when           D. what 

23. The doctor recommends a vegetarian diet to those patients,____ is believed to be good for 

their hearts. 

  A. which    B. that        C. who      D. it 

24. --- I'd like to make a complaint about my holiday in Paris last week. 

   ---____ . What exactly was the problem? 

A. It's nice to say so         B. Don't worry about it. 

C. I'm sorry to hear that                 D. It's up to you.     

25. NASA and USA geological Survey satellites____ images around the globe since the 1970s. 

   A. were taking   B. have taken         C. take    D. took 

26.________ many times，but he still couldn’t figure it out. 

A. He was told     B. Having been told      C. Told       D. Though he had been told 

27. I____ have ordered a dessert because I felt full after the main course. 

   A. might     B. must   C. needn't   D. couldn't  

28. The project was considered likely____ harm to the appearance of the conservation area and 

was rejected. 

A. caused      B. to cause      C. causing     D. being caused   

29._____ café on my way to work seems nice. I'd like to stop in to have____ coffee. 

A. The; the         B. The; a           C. A; the          D. A; a 

30. Linda____ the sky with a telescope when a pair of eagles came into her view.   

   A. had been scanning     B. has been scanning  

C. is scanning             D. would scan       
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31. They____ at the crime site instantly if the police had not had a helicopter.                                                     

A. can have arrived         B. couldn't arrive    

C. might arrive         D. couldn't have arrived  

32. Helen was chosen for the job because she was far____ any other candidates.   

A. more superior to         B. superior to   

C. more superior than          D. superior than 

33. --- Why do you look upset? 

   --- They've____ several scenes in which I appeared.  

A. taken out         B. put out          C. worked out         D. cut out  

34. David was injured and____ with William in the second half of the football match 

A. scheduled    B. prepared       C. reserved      D. substituted 

35. We doubled our efforts to do the job well, each one____ like two. 

A. working    B. to work        C. worked      D. being worked  

36. --- Have you got enough money for the rent? 

--- I don't know, but____  

   A. So what?    B. I hope so.  C. What a relief!  D. I'd rather not. 

37.___ I accept that Tom is not perfect in many respects, I do actually quite like the man. 

   A. When     B. Because      C. Until    D. While 

38. I___ a football game when you called. That's why I didn't hear you. 

   A. watched    B. was watching     C. have watched  D. would watch 

39. You have a trendy haircut. I've been meaning to ask you____ you get your hair cut. 

   A. what     B. that       C. where       D. how 

40. Jack has behaved in the most extraordinary way; I can't____ his actions at all 

   A. look for        B. apply for      C. care for   D. account for 
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辅导（二）参考答案 

《英语》 

题号 答案 题号 答案 题号 答案 题号 答案 题号 答案 

1. C 2. D 3. B 4. C 5. D 

6. D 7. B 8. D 9. A 10. C 

11. B 12. C 13. B 14. D 15. B 

16. C 17. B 18. A 19. C 20. A 

21. C 22. C 23. A 24. C 25. B 

26. A 27. C 28. B 29. B 30. A 

31. D 32. B 33. D 34. D 35. A 

36. B 37. D 38. B 39. C 40. D 

 

 

 

 

 


